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PAGE TWO THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
THE SUFFOLK jouRi'<AL •.. INSIDE"' g U , 
u-.1oo.Ch'-'I tt · • 
JOS(~~':.NC ,;;-,,- - • • 
~~~:~ ~ I 
H.,.. U ito< :~ ~~; .,0. U~ o,~Y ( 
It ,.t.UL THOANTOM 
u::E:r '¢~ry. ~~~i,0~~~ Ll!·~!t~( I :~~~:·~~::::·L:r~ i1:-:!~~~:~~~:·:~~i:1:)~;' r:::.;i\;:1:~~ .t~?2!\;t;:' .. '];~.::~l~n::::;:;:; 
~~;~~;:-::l;:~~~iitllif~~~i 
M . ., • . ,,.,~,,, '"~' , ,-oOC~" Oo•••-·•- ~ ) "·"'~ '~••""""'''••·•••• ,·,ofi.0, oh,U>.•••••·,oo, .• ,,,.,~,, •• U '""" ~· n11, ,1111n• ,,1, 1:1, •·. 1.,·r• w .. i,.\ ne t..•l· ,..or''"~ .,. ·~• ~· r ... ~1,,,,, .. 
~:§~i;~.~~:~·~·.:~:~,,::~~~~:: f B}f [f i~{(i{;/;i\~Jtl[1;:\J f ~i~;f ~;({/L}:£~l'l(it~:11 
I E,u, 
• I 0,)~"t ASI• ~'{)\;~O. ll,•1•1. \\ 1•n~- l1<,I-·"" t)I)• fr,,·n, I lrrn• l t...• hnt~~l u1• n, .111,..,,,. ,.~, l~a·t 
to .. ,al Q ............ "' ........ . ............. , "'""'"· , •• ,., ... , .. , ..... u•• .... ,., """ .... ~- , • 
I ______________ _J .... l,,IWllnK h• ••lenu1o, \II ' . ,,.,r,.dw, •ludo-,.,,.,, ... ~hool.,f l'ub ltrh,t11t11• 
• I ·~ • .. ~.·=~:":.!",,~~;;u;:::~~:~~:.7.'~: ;~~~:.":,:-;;:,;,"~~~~~ ~~::~~ :~\;~.::,~:·~~ El 
YOU AND THE JOUINAL : IT l'A\'~ TO AIJ\'r:RT1 ,;t:. fl,,r1 ~ M .. , .,f ,,.. u,., , ,1 ,,.,.1,-.,...1,n .. ,., .,m .. 1 tJw , 
The JOURNAL, urn;;ly speol"ng, belong~ IO yQU 1h• !.:::·~:~~ .. :~~.~~":.,:o:;:::"',:~·~: ::~::,k•!:::; ,~." ,,~,.. a«cuuall~r 1 .. 1, Tllrlr 
:~=~: ; ,~;:;:p1~n!e''~7;~~.:cih:1::r:;',~~ :~;~ tr1n1r~•:,~L:J~:~.J~~:.;.;:/·.,~:;.J:~ ~:::•;.;•";!, ~:1(1~"11,!n~nl•~~~ir .... ~·:~!~unir wnrk 1lla1 h ..
who put~~,~~~~ features ,n the JOURNAL ho .. e been ~:~11;';":~t~,,'~~1~ ;.~11: 1~:".":':,,..~ ~°i'1~~1r~!,1::~:
1
•
1;;:i•·;.,~~ .... ~7i...'::':.~~~: ·1;"~.,'.; ~~.:::;;;;. ~!~ 
put in object,ve1y That ,s, they ho .. e been put ,n w,th the Ldeo .. , .. ,. • tittl r uf )'Dur ,1...,., JOIS TIU: m :UATIS(: r 1.1·11. 
~i~~t§i;tj~fr~~~~¥Jrg;:;~~ 
handling o f - it1.elf We hove not osl\ed for vo.,, ap,ni<>M 1 ~::1~fg~:fl;:1fi~t;~J~l:~~'. · .:.J.'.~?:::~:.:,,:;·;:·::::::::.:· ~?:: .:i.:~;:.:.: :·;i~i'.. :: .. :: .. ~··· .. · r·., .. 
g; .. ..., h im ju51 •hot The JOURNAL, on !hot day, will be reod v·ct · ' D b t A I Columhu i" Din 
. ::.",l:!",::"..::::r """' "'~·..,,.. 0 ' 20 o .. ~ s, • ~· I onous e a ers re I .. ::. ·:::·. ·::: ,:;,·::::. ·::. 
~ ~ 1 Prepared to Repeat · ::.:::;:::·:·: .. :~.:::~":;:·:~ 
WHAT, HO MIO-TflMS 
1 
~•I ... nu .. 111,,11,t,, 1, . u I• th, 
Hmffl ~ c'::.1 ;.',1;'~'7:e :,eou~:..~1,.;~:~:~., ·::~~o;. . Aft•• ,-,pruair mll,:J~IIS :·,.,~1~:t:, •••~n•Y d~ .. 1~· ,1u,,n~ 1 E:::: ~;.:::~?: ~:~:rg~: 
bod, o r whether i i mak~ QI"!-. d,fle,fflCe OI all 11 cer10,nlyl1J,,. )Ut LIi i • 111. tll• ~11f foll~ .. 1u,,r I l<1I, ""'"' ' 1tw d,rr,·u nn <>f 11..., 1 .. , ,i.. nllfir••i"" .,1 th, 
mokes no d,lfe<i!nce 10 !he leUoJ who ~tud,n consc1enl10UlfY J nori.i. II ~tr•i": h • m•~1~1 u , • ,11mlat ,·•mpai'"' for lh• cnm,nir " '"''"' _ , 
doy ;,. ond day out Bui ~ ,how o f us who \ h.Kly onL .. lot , .. , _ ' " 1<>,,ki11 i thr°"•" 1lw-
m '4,1erm,; ond f1nols, o l)O"oblem or,Sfl Sholl re ho~ IO 1tv<f¥ C-01"mc•rn11: " " !ho- l"' l"lo«I> for tho, 11>-!JO ,u..,n. Smi.ln, A,.1, tt h•~•I n .. •<ia•. ii •U IM M 
All the time ,,ow' E .. en for $hort qu,nl'I ••nt l' "'fr"*" ,. f t::nr h•h and ).fl,•,i'h.\••"I. ~t,. ••~ km kin,: ro,~••"1 ~•• ••~ h11d•J• h ll or, rhMr 
H= - ·:.~:: ·::: :::~.:· i·~'· "''! '~"' ' '.:·lI~~~:~i'.'?I~;/f~);~.~€::: ;;;·:; i1~'i:@~~iEJ: . 
lei us He what IIQtt o f person 1hl1 yt0• '1 freshman is ••• wnjtt~trd ,n 1h~ h101.<Jr1 of !wffoll l ' nl~n , ttr ota, ti •"""' ,. . .,.Id 1,,, nu •I 
He is younger, more ombi1t0<<1. , .. eo,, lru o,,d ,tt11 Qel i ,~, II• .i .. ..i., ,n..,1 ,i.., tJw dub •-1 •• • .......... 
in r+,e cor,idon. He it olso. lo, the ~.ate, c,prt , frl!VI out of k>ot - · I'" cl ni,·n '" 1hr J ""~ 
h1Qh school And he's o linle In doubt 01 to wt..thcr he hos _,..i11.t,t1,.. ' "''"· ""1 r ... t. , ... , 
choHn ~:t:~~~~:;i1,~:.; :i;.:· ::.=. '~1t~~;,:~,nlft• .=~::.;.~ti.:·:~:,;·:r·~·~::;;:: 
.sled lr'l g,oduote study 152 per cen1), need,no voc:ahonol ould· mrn,oo,..- '" 1 ·~ ,amln,r .fr•r 
f:~i!:.:~~~~=;;9,ro·:,;;r;:n~i°'~:!\:~c::1d;;:;!: • :.:.:i:~:·,7','";,~,!:·:.'"":~·~·::·1,:i'. 
=,":;.~:~ 0:, '~~~~;:~ct;•h~ =-~ :!~,!:.,~ .. ~ ~~~.1~': I ~~~r 11;~ .. ~::: !<::,;, :~:;,, v~::~:· 
bring re1ult1. n•UMl-al. !lynr,..,., t;.'""""l,,.111 a nd 
;:C.e~':!.'F.::i~~a:~m~::~:eeno;~ s:u::im• cournehng :·5;:~:::: .. :~. ~~:::.. 1~ 
Onl.r r..r '•1. norS...1f"lr•••• 1-, ... ,,.. wt:.•i,, 
Ra1111 StllMat• ~- ,.h.,.,,,..11h""•"••"tanJ , 
I 100 \\'l,\,th lior1I ,,,.,,.,p,,1i.n.. w\U ~fffr IM ••• '""'1'1"1' "'"'al .. ..-1-r I '"• ,f b•t 1•• 
• Nnrl ..,porw•h"'• .,. •• ~"'ltio,,! ..... 1.•1nd.t1,: ... ·- r•. It..:, Sin<( 
. 
' .: 
M 9i'hal klad ,rf WOT k ..., I 1tdtN f.,..' .., • ., .. nd Korb,,. Sta•a•I 
JIii Wl\at - •~••Id I pn TI' for my falwrr Tt• K..,,u,n !'n"·r• •·') T ""'• 
AA ~;t:~tf~i~\;~;:;i~;; f ~{{if f i:tE:t~~ 
~ ~~~:.tir':~;~;:_~t ~~:. kw , ~. ;!~ .. ".!: .. ~ ~~1~·~;,~1,:·~ ..  :k;: 
;! $i~~1,-'1, ,::~::~~1:, rr.;:,!71';:.""=~::'!~ T •• \ • ;:~~:.:I: f:'·!i:;;"•::..:~~: 
Yns)1u1.f.t.t-
,_.,'161,t,E ::: -~,~~ 6t: 
p 
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,, ......... ~.~ .... b,lo- ..... ,'f .. lo 
1,-,,. 111,111111 ... 1 ,., ,.~ .. '""'h 10 
LEGALLY SPEAKING 
'Fenton Win~ Pencil Public Library , 
in Speech Contest Will Operate 
!':'1"'/''.'. .... :.' :::;::.~ , ... ~ .... 
.......... 1.,.,11 .. , 11,, ..... r.., • ·hi~;, 
1h,·1< i• n•t •.""'11 .. i.~•""'" 
Th,• hord .-.i•" '""'"' h>' ., ... 1,,n• F" t B k b'I ,. ' h hbtllf) ...,,,, .. 1 .. 
' . 7 - :::::: .. l·~!:uh:~<:1;,:~~11~.:n;:.~·~·:.1 ,!~~~:·;:·:·~. :~ ... ::: ,:~:.:L ~;I:~:·: i V Tht=r;:.2~~:~t~~~r1111 
lty JACK MA.LOME { ) , .• ,,,u,..i In lh<' :<1., .. ,..1, i,~,•~rtm,nl lrS 00 mo I f !1 ~;.:,..,:;:-z:.i~==-= 
On•_ .. hodia\lon 1ht,t Su tfo\11 1 .. ,.. School .. Kf'>Win\: 1
11 
otatut<' h)' lfl, n..-rnt ,.....,.,.,, 11( ,·,.,1 ~·. n ,.,u rut 1111 .... ,~·, 11th"' 1b fl,-1 I_ I \I IS.'1 J!W f'lH\' 
· ~~~Rl~J:::~:::::::::::::?~:: ~~i:~IiI~~ft~t@ ~l~~R:~~~ tt~] t l ':;;J~1it:: 






rn•M• \1 "<anoi d,ntfon " ' \ht 1•,.. Irr Jt,, n,, Mr f'~u .... .,.,,., ndJ11,\itwl Ill• 11 • nn,\ 1~11,l,nlf I•~••• '" l>,-,LI\ i E I A R N ~~.:i::=,:t~:'it:~~ =.:':.'.~:::!:?t~:<?:~:: l:~:!~;:::'.~ ::·.:;:, ·.::::. :t:.=.:'.::::t~ i::i::~:~:; l~~~.¥.ii\{rr~ 
,..,...i,,,,- )hn11"'nN••dl,,lt1,<lbrnnmlutio;n and•ot•oftA•..,.,.i..., 
1'bip •t tAr b,-,elnnini: nf oo,h f•ll v.... Tn, f•ll .dml•IMi • .-r .. •t 
•n • '1 lh11• 1,1,rt, .-ill> tTent-y,fnr m•mlwn ~lnr n,\NI h, Whll<' thn" 
u • no 1pttlat quali&.HI""' on a11r l'•n\<'11)n m•1hfl<I of ,..1 .. tJ n .. 
,,,...,, ,. ...... th 1•r•rllt'l'l11tllP1':,.otl,J,,l"•• leplaoth••"'Ph11•I•"" 
1<holutlr•b11\lr 
h , plact of • chai rman or ""''\~rnl. t"l-.• 2To111• lo 11nd,r \JH d lrPr• 
tk>n of • ,1,,.. m•n Str.rlftll ('"mm1 u ... 11•hl<h !1 rl,...tlNI ,.~ny 1hr-r 
....... u.. 
A1 11,,. r,,... m ... -t1 .... thi• , .. ., A••""nr T"il'a....,. run" }l~ .... u·•ki 
a...tJoM•flh r a,-att\ti••,...•\•rl•,lt,,,f;....-1 ,h•...-t••ll\••'"' il,,.... 
moMh• And)· P,.r\d WU .~ .... ,...;,. ... - '"' lh• , .... 
'nit Wlir and Robo S...-Hl!IY .,..,..rr,.nlud mn"' or lot• indtp<n : 
d.111\1 of thr "'""-1 a nd 11 df'lt l,•,u<'d It> !lin ,11><11 o f tbf' 1•,.. and• 
bfllrt 1111d,ntandlrc of f~Uo• • lodu\.l. 
F'Tom arha.rtu1Mm1"'r,blpnf 1•tln !11U'I• fal1 <1f lt'llJI th• !fl"'III' 
hu ff0Wlltntloh1J:hu\,..vd1!1rrt",,..ffl !•hlrhwa,,..n.,..atl'dhf 
1h.en1tn1i..ro1op~1•<1!11bl•P!.,-,.ln•l<1d1'1;U,p,.,,r11M • 
H\af )I,,., Rrpo,U. S'.onl1 P'.-11f'.,.,ll,>J>Otttn. Cnp1,.J11ho.•1>dollwr 
law bool,:o. and h n- oiwno tlnar "" a ba,,' • ,..h,d1 ladlut• tUt •h• 
Sotlet1 win M p,,,,,.,11a.11M rrar1J hr .. ~"'""'' r .... m 1h• 1 ........ ,n.-
claoH1 
Prm~!ln ""'mlwr• • •• ,_.mmrNINI !,~ ,,,ro,n\ "''"''"'"· "'" " 
old•""' for adml••!"" hr I l>lrml ... r•hl p (',.r,,rnlt1•;. •nd ,...,1•~ \lpOII i.,· 
.~,-11 ........ i...,-.hl;> 
\' ., .r 
ti,••• ...... f..-•, ! n...t1• ~ ,o •II I'- ••• • I" '< \" • 
r.,, . ...,.,. ll1rn'd ('.,h,: ., ... ., .• 1 Mr•:•·• •".\ 1:. .. -n ll«lnot.1> 
~O' }~ ,...,, , . ..,... ~~~'""'"" .,,,, a,,,.,.,,.,,..i ... u,, II "111. 
!lulfb'k lo.al Ion .. hffn """""' fnr 10 p,..durt i..n nf ,~·•,11••1 1,r, 
110nu-n. llrntt It con,H u ro Jllr'I)""" 10 nnd thM ontr ..,...i,, an 
al11mn110 ha., •n\,..P<! • rontr• I IM h!rh 110ht\.'a\ <>rflN . J .,h ll rn~• 
tlau of 'r, of th.- ~- School. o nndldal• for ),11 7lW ~f Root"" hu 
i:,olllNIUW1ofll""tt Olanu•beroflMP~"toi<1d,,,ntMOI)· r..rho• 
I• Ow- fut•rt ..., .,.;n Mir -•• frn• o•r .. ..., . .. ui.n ...,_.II 11 .......... 1. 
d ~ It,, ... p1;..,.. h1 tM p,olllkll 11"' 
J •d• Stanto11- who Iii.cl• tandid11~ tn>111 w.,.,1 :ei ,,,.,. &ot,1"" 
Cltr Cou...-n. hu had tM 11Dlott111111<" nJ>11'U.nc• of t...hur ,1; .. 1 .. 1,11..i 
hect,,.,... of ... 1..,llnlcalltr ln ti... 101\dtatlo• of naml111t lMI , l,:1u111,.., 
AP IWl"'nt1)· on• 1f ,:l1 ,.o,~~u f111,..1 10 ,!111> fo r 11,, ,1...,.rn,~• h" l,.t.d 
0011,,tu•l •lld 1no1Mr l ritnd. • ot 1'1'all1ln1t th• imr,<1rl <>f 1,i1 au. di-I 
1JC11 fllf thoMd-:n1t11,.., Thataetlon , eoohodlnStani<>n'odbqua hl'tr• 
tion hr1ME!eniooC..,,,."'IMloa. 
h lo ftot ..,..,,,..11ohearl1w t1.du.u eoa,plaln d tM\r l""hlh t f 
lo to...-.-otralf ho 1N' Khool lllrral'J" Tnor tol111nn10I. loto"llwt ,..ni, 
ma11r 111M" hit iaku ,..iu.,.. 111 1lw 5u~ and F.-d"111 lobrarl,,o ta 
OCIJWIMnolHlll<ICOffl-llOflt0ntinuo\lypr.. ..... ,1 .. U.1t-1i011of 
011, 1il1r1rf elowt l to th• }a,.. book• 1\'lu1., 1h• m1J,,rltr of th,. ,iud,>nt; 
11...tr u;,.,tlr ,i... ... a t• l.hflo• , ,..., who In d tr.r,,•a,J of othen rtllh\1, 
r-;~ ;.:~;;' :;:.t..=:.i::~ 01:;;:~n:i;"°"' ...-.,,. r.,.. 1h•>· •~·" ,~ ••••••••••••••• 
l·~l~j~··1 /?l- ··r;;:··:;::·~n·1ruiteM I m BOTum>S ITkKff K08TOS, M•"'- 1 ~ ay -/ '" l """\ • p::;;;;:-:::::;;;,:~::,:~=~/:"/.:::::::::::.::: . - ~~ 
·t Electroc: Appl,orw;e-1 Ref,igerolo,s :, YH , Co r,,e /J o re SO M/lD 1h0 1 m • ,.,..,., ,,,..., ... 1 1 ... 1 
§ l(.;ichen Cob,nl!IS F,ne Fu,nllu re :: ol h11mlo r,I, ,. , .,,..,. .,,~I ,., . ..,.,, ,.1,, .... , .. ~ ... 1 l ..01nrl• ~•~ • , 
~ .. Washers (omple1eRepo,.5c,., ,ce :: ,,.,1, , .• ,. .. -1. f.,, 1u, ... ., .. ~11H,,.,1. , •. ,..,, .... t1h,, ,J1•1~o l ~ -i SAM'S RADIO STORE \\ ,., ...... , ... ,.-.,,, .. , ................ , ...... , ~ "'"'~ : 
I · IIADl0 - TE LEV ISION ~ NOT ON I " " " " U H o , •••oAT • • •. 
:. 'lour Rad·~ R ,.r, \f•• ro, , ... , u \•••• :: 11.l ffATIOM OtJE TO SMOKING CAMIU I ~ :'. 
~ IOl C.,,,l,,ldt • St., I 01too, - Tel. U. J .900 :: ~ ~~ ' 
~ 174 f rl•"" St., I01t or, - Titl. LA J .8483 ~ • • 
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P"GE FOUR 
- - -1.~ - . . . - d - Cf..t n., .  , - :::::.::·;;,;•;,:;-::::::..:.•,;·,:~ 
ii,... ; . Travers Appomte _ 11 .,~, · :;:."'~. ~t::,~:-1,:-.,1;":1i:~1\/i~ ~::~:~ 
, J.1'l . • • t;o 1, 1o ....... ~,.1h,,1lo~,. ~of lM' , t,.,, 1 • f,·,t mftl'\' ,,, . ... i.. . . .. m , AR~l tDoN s Publicity Director l;i;::::'.:,,·';":,:·:.:"'.,."~::: :f;:,::::, :.:•:::-;;.:~;:,;:.""' 




. .. f ~I:imf~:::.cn,i;;h~:~·· .. ~;dh::~:7· ~n:..::~"1,:~:.~:; r~tf;~:t.:~:t, lk'"" ~u ,~ ::; ~::~ Th~ ·~:·.'t~·::;,·~:· ::.~:;:~\\ of lh• 
ooph morf, aadd~nly 1rtuNI al m•. p1uh'"I h lo ~ol'l'tto • • id• . 51:r,, hl>ed hi , .11: .. Ui n l'ul,·h.-r )! r1 lbn~r<>ft l' hll""'i 'hl' L~ul, ''*·• krt,I an Or i. 
boo b . • nd ..-ent •••1· n..1 on. , 1-..0 run ..._..,. What 1hall 1 do T lk-11} Ju!. •<1t1 ~•Ur 11 A~1in,: l '"·~l,1.,,1 lla m• r S.~ 
~~~;t~r~i~~ ......... :~II:~~~~~~ 
°"' hrpleud : I ,modi ~rplnod) u .. . ,~ .. l""lf ''."'oNI. \\"1,U, all n ,1- for,~ •. C"'"ln,: r ~• · lll<"lu,lr i:rwp Henry· J. Manning 
~~i~~~~:=:.~ f ?j~ ~~1~~~ ,::: ~::~.~ 
. .-, : .•. . ,·';'~ ,,: .:::} : .... ,:· .. ~1."\ ... : .. ~ .... .' .. 1c~ $350 in Prizes n.::~:r.: .. T"~ ·::·:~;;._~·~'.··'.~."~.~:.~ 
wiu,~";~;~~;.:.""i;;~;\:~,h:! :..1;;~.:J!..':'"'1~~:",.': .. ::··1h1!.~i::;; Given Winners in :~.i'.:; :·:1;:.1~~':0::.!:.'.:: 1:·;h 
h•d ll,:hu T 
1 
. . t. A ouii: CT•t lon wu n,1d, lh• l 1\1 
An7m !ntr m tod in° hfllrinr 1he Jok; tl,1t " e wenn'l "" rm lmd p aywqtlng Event :: ~.·,~~:~~·~·r'~~::;:~'.~~\,"'~1:i..'.1~: 
I
:~-·.,::=:~~-;.::::::.::::: .. =.······· " :0f0·;i:1: ::gf~:I,1;[: ~s~~':':'!·~0:y;: .1.-. 
!'tL\K E THE TEMPLE OHliG ,: J .. n.•, \ ".Jvo.rioo u .. 1 .. m 11 1· 11•1· 
YOUR. LUNCH SPOT :: ::~ •• ..:.t..iu, 11;:,;f ~~'!k.::,• s! . 7'."~~ .. ::;=-•c;~ ~i.. 
TEMPLE DRUG co. • ~ ::~,!~~:nd\,,~!~~1.~:;~ ;,~;11~,,w~~;~ 92 Wo~h,ng1on Sttee~ ll HONlST 
coaMEl Tu~,u A.MO CAMBRIDGE STRUTS :, H,..-u,.,utd 232 Wtnh,ng1on St,eel 
SMOKES. SANO~~z~~. AND SWEETS ~ ::~~:~Efr:i::'~l;::~"'"~t:S CA·7·9120 u..J-1510 . 1 ~TU 0:::ERMMEHT 
DR INKS OF ALL )(INOS ,: 1•la~~ on,I o sc.u pri •• .,.-~nt in ~·n, n . I Sos!un, Moss , 
. ~w,,w~~-,,wN=~=;;;:;;;;.~ :g;~:•:,;,;;;t•~;;;:;;l~7 ----J .. ,,,,,,.w,•,•,>·,w,•,•' .w •,~ 
ROBERT S~
;MPSQN 1 ;:::~'.:;'i::E:::,.;i;-:(;; :\ Everyone Wants the Best .~ ' ii :.::".:r ::~in,<Ch;::,n th1r~·• ~,"r.;.~'~ii' :: ~ § 
hrpr<ld\lt't'J by the\"alpua\ag Unl-{ :! 1· 
FOR ;·:.~e:~i~~ :r::~=,.Sto~ (! 
sENioR rnEsmENT T-~, ... ,, .. , •• -· ""' ,, ..... :; Joe . • +~~1::.0::~~;:~;~~=~:~\:1;:~ l AN D 
---------- -, --••-••• · <nntell j,,,m,..; IIN , •• •d >- •R,,rk· !, ' . I l>uund " ill hy,-.1 IA 1ho ccta ohlhl( ~ • 
AnENTION SOPHOMORES , ;;;:::--::::':';',·:::-;·.;~·.:.·;:. ,i Ne11u, [., 1 
Wl HAVI si:LlCTID oua C~ MDIDATE FROM THE I in tho ~:111:ll~h do- pu t - II\ or Har- 1 :. 
DlAH'S LIST I u;t,.Cu1~:;.,<;:~~;Ll~.1~~~~·~;!: ~ ~ 
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UNWH\S\l~ wns 
I SU Club of Lowell AA Grad Honored Efeven . Additions 
Award, Scholarship """' " """'~'"· .,. " tq SU _Faculty 
to Robert Soulard ~;~~;:n:'"i.,! ,\~1 · :.;;~;:~.1.r ,~~n1::~ Announces Burse 
Edit ed by 1111 Tl\11 •inntr of 11'e four·r~•• ••IY, l'ort l• nd. Mainr, Hd hu b,jtn ~:l,·,·•·n o,l<lfhonol r ... ulty • • 
TOM COLLINS I :;·:t~~1~t:·i!i?1~:t :r 1~:.~ur. ~f;:t~:i~:i~!J:;:}:~:}:!i!"! 1:.~:~:;:·:~·1t::~ .. ·~~i~"i~;;;,::d ~; 
A man 1n • h111T) i,, nkh hi• ualn for ~ .... l'nrk rao throu.,b 1M flo11lard. • ~lllll• of St. Jo. '"''"" •f orhMI ,.,.,k • nd prnml.. ~y "" 11,w •1,...,,111 .,.....11 1., N he .. i.t. 
drrot t ... othrr dar ut 0111- the platform, (t..ldnu: hi.I hal .., hh ""h'• Jhc• &hool. '""""' ho ,.., ' 11 lhto Rtld of la• •· 0.., d\lo· ,,. •• lntrn,e ;11 ...,Jr., p 
head), •lld quile • d•<lolK't, raotl1ht 1\auun 011°)0 lo~ ii pull MH with- ,_,n·•itlonl of hu 11:nJ,..tlar du•,1 ---- ,.11 ,.,llm.,111 ~ ,\ 1<>1•1 of \~ 0\11-
out }um. ..-.1.-hOM'II r,.,., .,.,·uol urot.tand- ,irnh ,., .. ""'"' r~rull,nl In the "<Ii• 
tor::~:!.":~':!!':~~·.~ ::1\: :::1:i" ~~:·"" ll•rt .. d bKk :it ~::i..;=.:1.::·:: ~!:';; REMINDER 1·~ .,.,~ .... l-bl>" 
- 1n,1 )""" 1111N 1ha1 train. 11~~~ a,.h<l llot 1i<t.,1 an11\. ... .,.,.,,. , • I.he f ruh,au clau • I v. h loo IC 11 ..... , lfi 11 ....... 11 .1 c.,.bndp, 
."'" :;; ;;;;;~~;,~~· :;~~-
11
~~ ::::~~:.~::-'.:: , '.:S:l::[~.~:':h::t;: f };t{f.}f  ~i@ }~;tlI;{~~~l~{:11 
f. 
THE on•:mGGt:n '"'"' m• J 1,.. ,~1,.111...i •l lh• wr.,, In rnarhll nir •• ,,.1 E,l .. • rd C. 
' ' • • 1111 .. ,,,,.11,.. n ... 11 (lt oa 1t1 ~) 111,n, .. n "' C:•.,,l,r1d1<•, IN·rn r•r 11 
Moth•r: ( r111iu,c J1111lor to w<ll "!!'>hi,- I,,, qu,•1 110•, 1-allH th• 11 .~. kl.,..,....., 1 ...i • 1.,.,,,,y. uadmaa lo nimln,- "' P•• •n ,.... Al.n.C"h11 , 1.,. J. J .,hnoon of All• -
J ttt1io r: ·,c;,.* ..,. &0 eent~ ,aM 1 ,.0,,1,\";. ~"::J; nucun:-rm: ::·:'!~:.~~· lh1Mm •• """" :;~ 't~:r.!:'.:~:i:;;:•1t~ ~~!: 
.. , • , l-• ...tmlnl,ttallon: Rld111 nl f' . 
J'i\ol I'> '"""\raj ......... , . ~c .. d,rui: • Dd .... ,tnhty •eTO. my ,qlH •!11 - --- ;~;;~:~•t -~~~l:.':.::-.:i.1tl~l1::~ 
:r.;_mr •!I.Mb .... ·1 fffflt doi .. and r .. oral ,f , ..... 1v1m 1"°11ld I Deadline Close :~~~:::·:~~~_ 1:,~~~i'~!: 1:'.'":::. 
Con1nol t<1•tr IO pilot f•f r Ions r•..,~), - R,p ... i a fi., m•: '"()11, ~"'•·• 1~111 .. -r la r,prMtl,,cr 
..... , ... ,n,. u,..... . I "Wh ' Wh " -
· AuouR.-. PI.A1ssMA:: or o s o p I Cl 1 · · . . . . . syc I u 1 




1111; 1 "1 ;:;;:.:...,:~~ ,!~: ::;~ ;~.~!:. SI I o w~ 1\1 o V I P -~t~i~~~:;.;:::~~ ~&;t ;~!!f !i·''.1 :;.i,lf?~ 
1unwtf."."~;,,-,. dc,n•t l'<IU ,1t..-.. t,,, f,.r, )'nil K~ ~oR:;-t~ UC'HTr.t ,ITr. =~~,:~~1?~~ :1::.~~;';.\'! ~~It:~~ ~,;.",.,..,.,. i "lhw• l,;,•r,I ,•n 1•~ 
Ch&Pl'l ,pnktt (oft "' 1~i11 °SO ·,.1:111~ &f th" 1<11111 h11hl --nd' _ -. -,--. .;0r·:'~'~,:7:~•t• ~:il:~,;::~~~I , . i:[ /\l> ~ \~ _111 ! f 
:: :!;!: •n of,_,,,,. 1 (Wf'II U,, -rlJ ,rlt), • t1ur .. ontel,nee -~d Cla:-.:-. _b let· I 10 1,1:-. :· ... , ... , .. 1 • ""'' ·~ , . ~g;iE~' 
.,,I::~ y ....... t,...... tM 1-l ..,., , -11..,i wluol hat•P"-' lO the fell- .::;~~;~t:h:•·l~::~:n;, :~• }"•'•'•"•'•'•'•'•'•'•'•':'N,;,•,•:•N:',<.~ l fr~;;i~ 
• • • • • Tur. OrTl)U~ :i:i:.al•~~:..:~~~'::!.:"~,r~h! :~ ~::: "i.r'!-~~•~•·;i~t~:1 :: • • R~nl!"I) 
The d••11 ... tnn•tln llfr 1 • h•tt~ hr •. ,..,.. ... mr11,- i:-\rlo 1t.a1 J>f'II• ,, •·•i--t>J. ,.., s,w : l. an4 :, l'!a .... .. ...._ T .. Tal.• o .. t ~: • 
the ..,.., •"- II~ In lh• ln.tlrnh" M111 ... nu1 tlMr ,...,.,., pnllr<I th•lt , u, Su::h1 01...t.. ni. ono ,..,.11,d ... :: I:••••'" .... Ft11i1 :• , 111 Somme• St 
•hadu. 1h•1 lh• l'"n,·.·,11 h,, .,_ 1n llo• •'451 lowd o+n St. lo1I001 \ 
,J~~· i:::1~:,'::. l2-s.::0~,:: ~::7:::;i :f ~f ~Jf i.\~~J.t::. (1~·::-····:.-·····················w·'' • "°'"~ ~ 
A re 7~11 ll&rl"C 1 ..... ., ... r~~.~ : ..~· ,h. ,1 . .. 111 .. 1lon ot 1.11- f ~Jy1~{1:E·iJ1:N(';i ~ s u F F O L K I z F A 
claun111I*<! Der•'•• hlnl- r , , • . ( ' :, 14 MYltTU ST U .lT ::' 
l'1>11 ron , ,.,. ,. , ul1, hHhmon I~ IOSTO~ :: ('RESEN TS 
~:..1':11.t,J;;. ~1i
1
: ;~mor. =i.N~~!'i:::~~; •• ~1·~ .. -~J 
~!., rt;:."~':;,.: ~uh:]:;,,~.,,, 1•,,1,1ln\ AdnruM:fai , __ Armistice Day 
DANCE 
~!'..,h!._t1 .~~·::'n"~111r w. 1,.1,,..... ,i..., ....... •'"""Id 
8ttl,.... ·r "1!'t 1,;n~m;i:: .. Mvr VOVY.YEST ,:~~ • .!.':.';1~';' .. u ... ·~· , ... JH.ro 
0 , , , • • T" .. :~1=n~ ':~~\=.b•;..i.::::;~:; 
tu:r·~~~~ 1 ;:~i::=. 6:.:.'~!: :".; .. h..i, 1111pld h: ·:.:!"'~. tl,i:;.rt:r.;,  :~ .. ~~ L ILIJNOIS r'nl,l ,EG!: flA MR!.r.P: \o 01 ,1.,...n .,.. th, clau ptdldeMy 
• • • • Weho•••man1"hOM> &bl•m•n· 
... .-::::::·:;:.:·.::".;~~~.:~:;.;-;;:::.-.~~ ::1:·:.~:·.: f?1:~}5:ii ;:;{Iii 
IM •orl<I for 111e; 1 etl 111111 fflll ""' II•• tlr<\, irlrl I',.,•"' •11 ... ~. Y...i ol or cholrr • 
h,lleYe ..,. don't ....., dartl,...tH n~ ruNI i.,,., t.,.. ,.,.,.1.,. ... .......,, •rH \\'. urn •h• frll11• m .. mt,,,,, •f 
:1t;;.~;;~:~:;:;;·::;. ,:;;: ;;,;;;:~,;:· f.f~/:.:f ~\\:;J;~··: 
hrfott 1 Un n~ .. ., ... 11 .. nrf<I r.., • "'"" ""''\ ,...,, 1n °" th, . \\ , ·~'I' )I~. 1~ ... ,ut• ~w,,,I ) Sulbll,, IZFA 
=-~~:~~::~:~~:;!E.J::'.~:,;::'.~.~: ;::~::: .~::~::2.:.1~;i~.'.::::~ ~ M,mbu S SO 0.~,o; Adm,~,~ • 7' 
al the 21rru CENT URY CL.ti ll 
JOY STREET OfF BEACON 
usH 111.rw·K l'llOM IIT \ TK1ttolJ IIV. 
I OSTON, MASS. 
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Yes, at tobacco auctions L!fkY Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fife tobacco! 
Th1•rt•'" 1111 filwr ri~:t rt'1t l' in thf' ..-nrhl tnrlri•· than 
l.u~I..~ :-tril..t•! To brini,:- you thi 11 fin ~r dga.relte, 
~;,·;:;1,~l~>~r:1i;:~ t1~~:~~:~~~ ::1!~;,J;:~:·o~~~: 
lani more llu111 nfflcinl parity pri~ to get it! 
So buy a carton or LuckieM today. See for your-
self how ,much finer and smoother L~ckiea really 
a re - hp111· much more real deep-dorn 11molting 
enjo)'mt-nt they gh·e you. Yes, llmoke a Lucky! 
lt '11 a rine r, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 
RAYMOND w. CRUTCHFlllD ol luid111i llr. N.c .• 
'"' '"""" t oharr11 "orf' h ou•r111an . •n11•: j'l'tnr 
::;,r ,Z"·,,.'~;Y,;':," ~:~,.:a::;-:~~~ur,J.:r:k:? 
"t_'rutrh '' h11• •mi.,kt'd /,ud.:ir• for 2011ror1.~lr"'' 
mol'I' f'1•/dtnai /hat Lurkie, arr• a linu ciaenttf'! 
~.~/MF.T.,-tMlfy 6611M Memu Fllu ~ 
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'Suffolk to Rival 
Gordon College irt 
Basketball Opener 
... :-... /~~\·;:.~:~.:;;.:; ·1:·n ... ,~ 
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Varsity Golf Team I . Quickie_ SU, Fitchburg NEW PETITIONS '-I Hf py Clauvoyant 
Seeks Renewal Sporlsqmz Clash Friday FOR PING-PONG ,,,:'.'. ;,': •. ~::.·::=:~ ::::..; ,!: 
f d 
. ,~1,,," p,,,u,11,,,. l1~l ll 1tlU •• 
o Stu ent Interest . !'.:!..::'J:.. ~.~·-~:'!~'.:: 1At Charles Bank ";i;,~lt:·~~~.~t;~:; :1"':;= .. !'~.,~ "·:·:-; ... ~.:.".~:.~~:t~!:~ :':11 
lffll~f~~il~Ji!!f!aj:liii~ 
~ ;:_;j~ ~.;.,:i:, ~~.::h,"."~1i "' lHM r.1.,, '.",:, "~!';~::.~ ~!~!'!~;.,.1"t:;:';\ ~~~:~~'.'~;- ;,~~~'i t~;,,; 111, ii..: ~;;::'! t:~:1:' !'~:'u~"-
;;~1;::·.:;,~:.:~ .. ~:• ; ;;';;r,~ :·;:E:::f::i~;;;~."::':,;:: """'" ::::::.:~ ~:~?~::.:~::: 
tll~ [t tflfl!;JjfJ-titf 
SU Bowling Teams 
to Be Organized ' 
Thi, rur. for lbe 11nt thM. 
bo• ll•1teuu•i.nbeorpnwtdu 
• 1,1.11do.nt .rthity undo r tM d!rec.. 
tl11nof llr. lW0 .... LAU1111dienb 
la i.rd1"1L11lbll attl•lt r"'•roi.. 
1.a!n lurther !1,fonnat.1011 rrom bl• 
oll'lff. 
8tude11tt.li1i.tdt<1dai.,c.ou.te 
par1. l11f1;n.u.replau•r•Job11 Bar·. 
rwn, ~idw,la lilobllia, J . A.. Maal«r, 
n.,.,. Sad1"11, GIIJ' Blll\alluo, m . .. 
.. 11 Fkh11, V.'am11 Bn1,n,)b11-
.. 1 su. .... J o. S..lllla. u,.;. 
11\nli,Amle lt11W!11. J oe Delbotlo. 
I' I> naa.;)I ....,....i 
Top Sports Program 
Coming to Boston • 
Sidfl>llin....,i.willba .. •r•u,ty 
of 11pporn1llilr i. And rtlaulln·~. 
, ,.... au1,ll.,_ lli n1a•h ,pert,, re, 
,nallon I f rtND\lf ,.i..,.J-clH-
dalu ol Greawr llo•ta11 or,ta11lu, 
lla11ac..,MU><&i.d.._.1..dl,. 
n.. 0LJ11'1pln of Ult ... 1,11r 
hockey w11t1d will "ti • wlO, 1M p.,.. 
1 ... iot>al Brula., !or c..owd oppu! 
-..the)' pLorZ!••-• !ntlltflut 
Ultot l..lte11r.lf....,rp.111a,,df".A11-
em l.t~lnf .,.,.011 ,... .. 111111-• 
, .... ),,~, .. y .,r11, 11a111...o,-, ,\1lu.tk 
Cltr, ToLtdo. Cra ..& R.pldo,, )(11-
'"'Q". ud Cl...., Land.. 
btbublboOlhtr1wtllba U ml. 
l.t1"1do'llb\eilulh,nntbo .. r,k11 
fut.,1111' 1ur.lo """'" u N•'IJ'. 
1Ca11,....,i£.Laoia,R. l,Su.1t•IMI 
llolJ Cro.. Pfllf.,,.k,nallf, th• 
~y!.'el,t,mt~U 
Polltb\Adv1rll .. Mffl\ 
11't ...__., i..11 to••*'• 111 adJau 
..... "' hi o .. <i:,.,w.. ro, rrrold.111 d 
1tt. ,opi.o-re ~laH Tho mtr1n<t 
otJob11 Jl&c:Dea1>a•hao1 ... 11di, 
datt 111h1111-• ,n So1,N11101"u 11·:;rr::11• ~~:~:·~,11 ~ 11 .. ,J 
If ,.., wi1h M"tl•• reptt1n1atlon 
br •11 .!>1, ..,upo~n. 111d i111.1-m 
• mt S.,..kr, J ...... J )(d-........~h 11 
yow -•· R.AI.LY \\"!TH )Ir 
IJOSOUG H' 
1s1c.....i,s.n11, IJoo\>1a<> 
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